
GEN. BUTLER IN REPLY.
HIS REMARKS WERE DIRECTED TO DR.

STOKES.

H10 "nnitc Enphlat1calIV that lie Aplited
Abutive Epltholt to tine "otton 1'I1ant-
--"Tho Worldl'y' Ashaville linierl-lewv

Was Correct.

EGEF'IEL), S. C., Sept. $.-As was
intimated in today's World Senator Jt(-
ler yesterday sent Dr. Stokes the lolylo'-
ing letter in reply to tihe editorial iln last
weck's issue of The Cotton Plaint:

SENAT1tP1U'TLER'S LETTI-:lt.
1i)(I :1' +:E.:, S. C., Scpt. 7. 1-91.

lir JW.Elka ur nieurt, L. C
D .:A in S In-.-I have received your two I

letters of' the 2t4h tilt. and -filh inst.
Also by tie last mall ia copy of' 'T'he
Cotton Phint of tine 5th inst., contain-
ing my letter to you of the 28h tilt. In
reply to your first letter, I will say tIt o

1 did not intend to say i my interview I
with tine reporter of The State at Asie- I
Ville, that 1 had requested you to pub- I
lisi my letter in The State. I ghced
hurriedly over the interview aFter it ap-
peared i the paper, and wins not attract-
ed by such a statemetnt. Not havilng it
before me I cannot verify your versioi I
of it, or otherwise 1. 11in lite sure I
could not have made such a st.atemlent,
because I did not reqjutesI you to pub)lish
the letter in Tine State. However, that
is not it all luaterial. As I now recall
the inlterView, it was inl the main cor'-
retly reported.

In reply to tie iinuiries in yours of
tine kin inst, in regard to my interiewy
In The World and News and Courier,

eic otic in Asheville and the other here,
I will say,' they are correctlY rliorLei,
tind represeint. jiust what I di( sI.y.
And niow a world Its to vou. elforial

criticism of' my letter, inn ''hle Cittoin
Plaint of the tiLh imst; just (one point,
because I canlilot follow You throug,_h the
mlazes (lI*evas8 -)i and 1ui1blii:, whil i
perVa1de its clntire lcIgthn of near'y two
colminns.

You say, near the till' 44i the insI
colul!InI: "*Inl view ()I tile ausive t'plithets
tine selnator is reported to have inndulnL ii
in refi-enene to this jIper, (Tine Cfltt i
1,la1nt) in his ecent A'sieville and Edir-
licld intervnews, I 1nigInt justy13' conIisidcer-
that tine sqnatoI had nplaced the wholeI

mIlatter ieyontd tine pal. of cou'teus
reply, or even notice.',
Now, my dean' sir, you mu1tist, know

there is not an atom of truth inl this
stittem ut,. No holnest miman can find any-
thinig inn vither'of the iinterviews to iusti-
ly it. Whatever of epithets that mINy he
fondil in tiese interviews were addressed
to you per'sonalliy, not tihe u.wspatper
YOU edit. I have two much regarid 1or
tie lberty and fneed'm of tine
press to titke fence at any in'
Ctitiisinl ly the press of lily conduItt. 11.
is not onily tine ritylt, Iut, tine duty of' tine
newspaper to Criticiscfreely alni tear-
le12V 'the acts and cotnduct of public
men Anid (Iluestionl whennever and wher-
ever they are mmienable to criticism.

I have beenl the subJect ilf' criticism bytine newsplapers over and onften. some-
timCs adversely toiletiiAnes othewise,
anid I hIve never comphained it it. It
Will Ie It bind day fr tine coumnt.ry whein
tie papetsf'il, from :ny catuse, ti lioldi
tu) to tie piblic tine 1cts of pulict fII-
ciatls. Ilint nei t,hner hnave youn or any
other editor tine right to inke tine prnessthne vchicle of' prnivate, nnen'sonal n'esemnt-
mient. uind climn timunitLy tun'e cove'
of' fihe treedoimi of tIne pret.ss. Ni) hnorn-
able editorn wyill so iabutse the high stantin
ine occupnies.

I have b een somiewh at surpiused :at
tine secnsltivenness whiichn yonu amil soime of
30our sub -treasuiry ort.nrs hanve exiit <Li
nut tine legitimte inewsnpper cr'ititcismns
of' younr plihc nects. Th'ie "bioycoitt,'' I
believe, Ihas been indulnged inl biy some onf
you tto pniish cen'tain newspapiners forn
dlarig to giv'e theI pubiC iniformIatioln
as to youriI tranisactionis. 1 et me:Cnihnoin-
ishn301yo uian thosie who( adop)lt 3youtmneLthods aund tactics, that, they' will not
win. Tine high t will be turn'ned! on, andit
you wvi not be permnit ted to lily your si)
called "'emiptign of edction"~ii' blehmdn
barr'ned dloor's, and indulige in 'alumnies
aint inannnufmacturnedi misn'eprneseintatioins.Th'le Alliatnce, as or'iginnally3 on'ganiz,ed,
wasit a mowst excelleunt instituiion, calctni-
ated to work in cailculaible bennefits to Line
angriculurnal claisses. Many of tine best
mein in tine countn'y joined and siustined
it,, w ithn this eind in view; bt,t a few self'-
iieekira pohticialns g(nt, control of' its
mauchiiner'y andi are trying to coinve't it
mito a secr'et political orgaUtnizattioln, to
be opnenated forn their' o A'n sel fish ends.I
All secret pnolitical orgaini'zationis are
inimuical to fnreediomn of' thnounght and
action, and to tine liber'ties of tine pneople.
I trust you will not sticceetd in yourin
eflor'ts to manke~tIne Allhiance a pnoliticailmacheiine, but thait it, will move~' ftnrwarnd
on tine lines oniginally intended by3 its
fouinnders nand sttnd an iinvinctibnle obsti-
cle he'ween thne inten'ests of' tine narmer's
anid thnose wino would either opprnness or'
mnislead thnem.

K%o, sin'. I hnave not indultlged( in
aibusive epit,hets towanrds Tine (Cotton
Plant. I was amnonng tine first conutribtu-
fors to thant mapner b)eforne it ll intol tine
ha%tnds of those so1mtofwhomti ant least
ant'e3 prnostitting its coluimns to imwornthny
pnurpnoses. [ wish Tine Cotton P'aut( eveny sunccess, butt caninot withhiold myt
expre'ssionns of cointempjt, for' tine uses towhnichn it. is being opernate'd. Veny ne-
specLtfulfly yours. M. C. Ife'rT nin.

The Itanta to be 1etunrnled.
WVA5I[TNUToN, Sept. 9.-T-fhe JIanta

Ic to be returned to tine Chlean govern-.menC, ura accordlance withn tine fermns (of1acomnpn'omise cfi'eeted at a conf'erennce lie-
tweein ex-Mayor Grnace, of' New Yor'k,
and tine Congressional repnresen tantiveshero, on thec one hand, andi Secr'etanry
Tracy and Attorney General M,illet' on:
the other. It is an unnconditional sturren-I
der of thne v'essel and a simple backdown
on tine part of' tine United States, thnoughin
it is very generally agreed now thnat tine<
Itata could not hbe held by3 thne United
States. Tine terms of' tine aecnemnt
are that tine Chnileani goverum~nncnt is to
pay tine UJnited Stantes a stum equmal to
thne expense nmcurredl in chasingn aind l
capturing thne -tata, andi that tine case
will be nolle prossecd in tine courts, and
that the~n the vessel will be tunrnecd over
to~ the Chileangovernmen.
(IEN.T. M. IARius, of West V irgimin,

a renegade who served in tine Federal
Army in the late war, and wino "wins a
member of tine courtmartial whnichn in-
vestIgated the death of Linncoln and
condemned Mrs. Surratt," has writ,ten
a book for pubication, ft is annnouince'd
in which he "boldly asserts" that P'resi-~ent Davis and certafn member's of hisaQa binet "were interested in and en-oouiagd the assassination of Limncolmn."'ilanir Is afterfilthy lucre.

'kHEWash toncorrespondent of
The $6 Louis publi, says Mills,andCrisp ate the ony two candidates who
ar.esriousely opnslde othe speaker.

TRYING TO SAVE HIS SON'S NAME.

rhe ItVilz-lieatiermoi Scautiitl Talk% Al l-

ComlilkIA, S. C., Sept. 12.--'The State
has recvivvd the folloWing1 doc-ments
fron the fat Ir of 'rol. W. '. I lent,.
r I 'omaria, iow of .Jacksboro, 'l'exas,
which aro cheer fillY published:

'o the 1-'ditor of 1le State: I t your
ssue ui S;ptember 3 appears a good
leal of Imatt vIr Which Is PIblished as
>roof 1lat, my son, W. W. lientz. was
warricil to E'va l1iiderson, alias "11,os;a
linds,"in l-'atelce CoInity, Wednes-layight, A gust, 12, 18,11. Mly son left. his
oiell it. NLewb-rry County, AigIust 10;
10 inlcurrvt.ly puts it. August, 11, to
'isit relations in Cedartown, Ga., pre-
mratory to his dep:l tire to take a
hair in a rehool in ''exas and hi went

y wa I-' Atlanta. lie was in Cedar-
own, [a.rot A1ugu1st It until Ali-
ist 17, as 1-.14- ave.mlipanying allidavits

Vill show hevonid all possible question.send you i he originals which you Vill
blige ime liy returning, wphen yol havo
ulitsl-"d tI h( allidavits. Whether the
liblic bas iny ilterest inl tihe! 1matter
tiblisheIvd y You, and whether, in pub-shi ig it, you uent. heyold the hound.s
r ele:m :alot legitiiate jo1rntalisium, you
re perhap-; a bI etter judge thatn I. I',lt
reserve the rigit to sitgest, at, IeAst,,
hat such publietions ought to be sup-iortdl b)y vo1etr and incontrovertible
vidie:."e. Ih-in>iictfuilly,

I). ,. l. ':.rz.

Accompayi,r this is the followinget,ter aid at;Wavits:
CE.:DA 1:T-> W N. a a., Sept. b. I.S1.1.

ir. Geo. .11. Croner, Newberry, S. C :'
.0-:.\! SiI.: -1 enelose iv allidavit

.([ al alother. It' you ned aly niore I
vil seld linv vwihe's and prob:ibly c;n
,Tt iliore. Walter stayed prctty close
ithi us whil-I he're antd very few coli
Wear posi- ively as to the ilit. iee enme,
Ild wh-,1 li- Iv!t. flopt. Ith :,e will bev

.I . .I I o -:.\ t..

l'1apwar' d befo nic ;. F:.
hiils ..11d -1. N. Nv ho, being du10y

;Wtil'r , S- thatth :1 re C iZi11d

'cSlIlII0f ('i4Ccrtowi, 'olk Coiity,
-orgil: tat, they ate p)e'soially a'-
1c,iitct witI W. W. lientz, forimerly

>' Ntwhrry, ,. C.; that lw visited1
cdvit,o,w;k at 12 mt. on the 111i day ol
\1ugist Ias, anl rotnailned inl said towl
it s:0tii vi.itt mtil the afternoon of

\1igu ihe It h last ;thath le It Ced,r-
,ol togo to .lckilro, Texas.

B. P. . SI ,\I-

,J. N. -,imts.
Swiit to I .fore ic Sipt.eib1er 7, 19)

SisA1 i \. C. KNl4'-II,
Ch-erk Slitperim. Colri.,.l'olk t'ollilty,(;a.

CM(a NT11 4F P'M,K.
Perskmally appears .1. E-. lilluNead,

who, biing duly Sworn, Says I It. lv is
it citizen amt r...sid lit, of C(eIaaowi,
(A'orgia, mian that hwe i:-, per-,otally a-
riiminait with W. W. 11litz, formerly
of Newherry. Soith Carolia, blt now
o' .1 acksbori, 'I'exas: that iin the iont I
of A tugust the 'aul W. W. I etit z visited
his allint at. 0E<irtiwn; that, the said

W. W. I Iciilz arrived iat ('etlartown on
the l Ith d:ay of A itgItst, 1891, at twelve
o'clock. ,Itil rilmailled inl C.darlown
until I he I-Ith day of A ugust, last.

.1. -.' I ol'si.,

S worn o bel ore Ime Sept. 7th, 18 1
ISEA 1. \. C. KNirr'V.

C2lerik Supi'r (Cour t, 1l'olk CAo unty, ( a.
"'t-:V A ii i:Nt'1-:isoN' in.i-1. v.

Thle St ate h:ts ce(rtitled co iest' of thei
left rs of I 'ofessor 1leintz to the gi
ktiowu l here as "'-:va Ileniders'oni,'' upon01
whlichi thle pubillicationl was baisedl, tihe

cipjto tin ab' iiove, t lie girl was seen.
She s:m it, shoiniiItg iconrsiderab le stuirprise.

"II ia ve't ' iny mariiulriage ccit i fiente here,

bt cnn get, it lby goinig hiomte, from

l ~ic e i c' lii1. I'' li'resor'I' iten'z anidI
lid ntot. go over on the sattue traitn. I

wetnt on thle e ven ing train. We stave'Il

ill nii ght at Jaiobhi's II (otil in! F-'orefice.
yI'l s was a.l t)day tnigh t, A\ugucist lut.I

iaven't. got aniybody to1p'rove tny mair-
'iiige Iby ex cept miiy grandmlfathIer, tny
uiothier, imy b rot hers atndi thle preacherci.

I lIt it f hey wanit t hi is prioof, I'll give

hiem atll t hiey ned. 1'11 go over to
'lorence loind:ity miorin g, (I can't go
Ic Iore L te,) andI ge't all I lie aihidav Its

Tlh it. t he mi atter rest:; nut il slie re-

THE ALLIANCE A POWER.

DJemocratie SIates connittee will mneet
iete ill a few~ days Lio decide tupon what
)Olicy' shll bt pu i'Itrsuedi towvard thle
'armetrs' Alliauice in thle legislative
'atuipn:gni. 'l hits <iiuestiion is a dli liult

ui nli'0 11ne Lto <let ermiine.
Th le 1Demno'ratI'e let'es tconciedeI thatL
lit iniditenLtiszare that Itie Alliance

ivill dlevelp a grea'it tdea I streng'ith in
his 'ight if. llown much, t hey arc not
preparedi'.i to say, bult it seemsI ver'y proh-ilhe thla t utidess SomelC'I 11 deiie arraniige--
menllts cani lhe madetIc with themn by the

I )cmnc,'rats, thle Alliance will have a

dicitded mtaji ity of thle I,egishlatulre

electedl mi N'ovembeur. TIhey have ail-

r'eady li tieitd ii canidac:tes fot' t he

lIlose 01t DceeanIes iln many11 of LIhe
(ot)iLis, andic these Ithey aisk tihe IDecino-

era t to endol(rse. i e fore d oing tis thle
local1 Iorgantiza.th iis are wo'in or hI' t
Sftate entntu1 itt to~ i ct)Ilnlit i tsell on thatui
pinit..'' Te tuest iion that 1preset s itselfI

is, if thle Demtocr'ats shall endcoise aill
anidattli:tes, whethe lti'heI latterl will pledge

themiiselves, ini the event of their eIee-

tuon, to LVO into the D emuocratic Lei

ht te ('autus. Po ssilyh v i" would

make nio such plldges imni avan ce of' be-.

ingn i nrmed jus t how that pair prio'

plosedt to net on the ra11ily colm'ssion
[1md( other fpei. meansur<'.R (If'the (Order.

Sonic ol thle I)emiocr'atic leatders utvor
thec party endioisitng the Allbance cantdi.
tIates on LIhe conthitioinl mnetd. Ot)fhers,
m0tic'ipalting the obI)cetioni wlieh they
naty ratis) to) sutch a coulrse. Ltik it
nighit he the parilt (If wviidom to endtorse
hie Farm'ners' eaniclhates ithiout such ai
~ondition.

Onte of the most, itetresting featiures
>f thuRitiapaign is the result it mnay
myve oni the election of Sentia )aniel 's
mcessor. Near'vly Ilof t,he A'liance

enrc's say they ;avor Major )'imiels'se-electioni, andit it is ('ertint that if' lie
'iIl l giee to the termsn of'their pIlatformt

ther'e will bie no oblstacle tm the wa.y of

thiat, gentleman's secu'rinig anuothI'rterm

in the Senatte. Th'Ie feair seems to be,

thoughi, that tihese tconditions tmaty be0

e'xactedh; if they are, it Is niot thought

that the yo,ug Virginiia Setnator coutld

accede to them. Alliance leaders have,

however, time and( again dleclared1 that

D)aniel wvould have noi oppo0sition from

thei' side. Th'le members of' the Order

who miighit he sup)posed to have asplra-

tions for the Senat.orship have dleclared
repeatedly that they would not, be in the

lld. LIlI they have never been tempt-

ed with the offer of the prize. The
Democratic State commIttee, when It

mnee -nero, will consider all these corn-

pllcation and agree on a lie of' party,

poboy . .
- ' - .iu~,

STOKES WOULD REPLY TO BUTLER

wIatl 11 aas to Say of tho Sonatorla i

11t1unclat 1ons.

CoLUMBlIA, 6.C., sept. 12.-The d<
nunciat ion of 1'resident Stokes, of Lit
Farmer's Alliance, by Senator .Butle
at Batesbirg, has so far gone itnchalenged. btit yesterday the Foriner passethrough Columbia on his way h1orfrom Ilorry aild Georgetown, and h
gave to the papers a written statemet
of his position in the matter, and it a
pears in the shape of ai interview, atis as follows:
When asked about the violetit laI

gttite of Setator litler at IBttesbur
oil thet9th, hte said lie halinot had tir
to read the proceehings carefully, but I
would do so and act as the circulmstat
ces seemed to justify.With presmit lights, however, it a
peartd to him that Senator lItitler,correctlv reported, was dealing in tI
cheapest sort of cheap gasconade wh(lie denounced as liars all who said I
had charged -40,0 farmers with beil
thieves and scoundrels.
"Nobody, so far as I know," said 1)

Stokes, "lhas nver said any such thing.will he sueti by reading the whole mattin the Cotton lant of A ugnst 8, ar
following. It was merely a deductic
by logical process fro'n his language i
lie Prosperity debate, as reported I
several papers, as a premise."lie now denies that premise, after:
long aItime, though lie has written so
cral timvs oil the sibject, and has bet
interviewed fre<iuently."IDid, when lie denies the languagebt-comes a <question, as Col. Watson to
ci bly dIrove it home to him at lMatesbur
'of evidence.'
"And loit)w does the evidence stant(Oie one side three repitable newspaprvporteril(and a host of inltelligeit, di

erI Iinatlug eye witnesses. On t,he oth
side stand, Senator and stenographrtporlt, which lie had to correct in ii
rortant part ictlars the day at ter the r
port. wa- publishieti.
"A futll st ateiment acco)inpanied by ci

tifivatis of eye-wiltnusses will be pulishvd at an early late, so that an intv
litgent. dist-riinating puhIIII may d
ced 'or tih.mselves according to ti
evidence.
"The publi. will searcely be swayifrom a right eons conclusion by iy bit

doz;vii or bi i'methods."
Sit peri tetiient Talbert, of' the Sta

pententiary, last evening gave the ftlowimg hearimn oin the niatter to ot Ih
papers in the State:

"I iderstood him to use the langiaatt ributed to him by ir. Stokes, and t
News and Courier, viz: Out. of thr
classes that borrowed, the third ela
would hot rro wv at any per cent. and ne',
intendeie to pa) back. ''hose were tl
ones wIto wantel to horrow money atL
pvr eniti , the natural (it duct ion heiiI iat t hey were dishonest. No one h
saitl heIslti the wtors, 'thieves a
S( lr(+els.' "

Capt. TFalberilwa also present, at ti
Site!burg fletin)g aild says Ie hea
El. I"Iltier tieny thalt he tsed thle lal

grn 1ge, antl said that Ie would have r
Ili(dt to it if he lat not beenl denied I
tIh V0Iloiilitt'V of arrangements, wl
had it st atcd in the otitset that the
wotild be-but I wo spelies, and any i
terruption of the speakers would be ojteteki to. lIe says, however, he w
have more to say hereafter where mo
Ihherty of' speech will bo allowed,tlhere will be more pliaces thail oil

EARTHQUAKE IN SAN SALV ADOR.

NEW Youn, Sept. i)- pc

cuable tdispa th to the 1Ier'al fromt 5:
Salv'adlor .uays: ..lillions11 of dollars wor
of l>rptyand)'tnmtnyl~tl' lives evere dhe
tiroyet lini this repubIIllt by an earth II ual
y estertay. W~hole towns were wiptoit,, and hIardly a city ini the couintri
excep'l t alon*theLi coast. est'iIcape the ais
tal ellects ol the convulsions.
Thereha'ilt've beeni indicationis for se

eral ays lIast that a dlist urbantce of' mti
than musuail poweri intighti have been e':

o'clock ye.sterdlay nmoriing the earth b
gan to shake. ''Te wave had a strom
vertical and Oscillatoryv movemnenPe'ople ruished into the ~str'eets in the
night, clothes, and while thle shock last<tinly Ltw(enty seconds, before it hr
pased away, there wvas ia panic-str'iekcmob innking its way Lu the open counti
ouitsidle the city.

'1The Scene was teritbly sublime. Met
womien and childtren were wee pin
shrieking andl praying in the street
walls of hiouses cracked. tottered at:
tell; there was a deep. cotinuous rumnihug, of hea~v y thiuinder; the sky wi
tnvicast and the air was tlled w it,line, peniettratin!t<nust . While it, lastet
the ear'tht rose andt fell in long waveantd strong men were unable to kec
lieir feet. 'lhe hail-'stictken peopt icked Lii the otpeni grot)ud ouitsttle i

er'uy; 1empor()iary~shelteis wer'e thtrownrwherever hossibile, but niear'ly all the rnand m1any~of' the wo.inen andi chihtirehlonl~oiy the sky for a cover.
All LthulgIL ithe ori'mng there havu'en slIighit sIot ks,1bt, nonue approaelinIg the in tensity ol that which hail lbe5t) .destiuelive . 'lThe inhIabi tants atatraid to redturni to thleir houses, tand ilmnakitng thenmselv~es as comfortItil'e

po,siblde ini their tetmporarvi' camp:l 'resident Ezta Is doinig ev<ery Iliitng I
can1 Li) stop te pantic, andhLito ake IL a
i'Il.ituor<ble as poIssihIe foir thIemn untit i c'.>nsidlered sife ht,r thiemi to go h

Thel Lowits thrttough~lot the c'outithave suiIferedl motre severely thantiL
cai pital, (etn. Atnablluite ha.s heeni con
,pletely destrotyedt. Cojultteeiue, Zuni'tecla, San Il'tdro andi Ma[saihuet werebadly shaken that t hey are pr'actical:rmined, while the MhoJk was plainl y leamnd datmage was done by it, at SaniAnnila amni SusimtLepeie, lull y si ximnites frtom heire.

It Is in iponsible, at this writiing,tormi any~ilen as tt the numbieir of liviwvhichi have beeni lost. No people weikilIled here, thotugh thIere were mar
miraculous escapes firomi death, It
f'eared, hiowever, that, there have he(mianiy iteople killed ini the smlale towniTh'le loss of' prop)erty will r'ut welt in
the miillionis,

IT'i's reported that wheni lilaine w.,
urged to mivite the l'resIdent to VIElBar llarbor, he said that lie wvoul<mt but for one thinst. Asked what th
one thlitg was, hes answered: "I'
afraid that he'd Coims and bring tIh
awful boy with him. I could standt tJold man, but that boy would kill inI should, like the heroine in the met
drama, be constanitly exclaiming: 'Tat
it away! Tfake It away!'"

THlE LaincaSter County AllIance r
conitly adlopted a resolution that In 181
they would plant only ten acres of cc
ton to tihe horse, and at a mass meetir
of the Allancemen and other farmet
held in Camden, similar resolutioi
were adopted. All cotton planters initIcountry were requested to co-operatIf this plan was adopted all ever ti
$outh there .~' .be a great improvinN t t cotton.

R{ATHEI FAR-FETCHED.
A BUTLER-TILLMAN COMBINATION

SUGGESTED.

, viai an Observant Spectator Saw at

d Laalna .''s- tthnc Two a,d Two To-
e gother," ie Foremeems a Itaorganiza-
it LIOn1 of tite 11ntmlar, Eieanea,.'

SE i'ILD, 8. C., Sept. 9.--Echoes ofd the iiati; sprinigs barbacute last Fri-(lay are reverberat ing t hroughont th is
section, and those who watched thingsg carefully believe that an important po-0 litical deal has been made, anyway,LO what politics there was in it is being
-quietly discussed by those who were

present. It will be remembered that
among the (list inguished guests present
were Governor Tillman, Senator Butler0 and Congressman 'Tillman. This in it-11 self is not especially significant unlesse the fact is considered that Congressmang Tillman andSenator BIutler were alwaystogether, holding little private conver-r. sations with each other.

Is A gentleman who noticed all these,r little things put them together andd drew somo conclusions and he unbur-
cdaned hinself to a W orld correspondent.Hlie thought these continual private con-y tabi looked a little suspicious, because

the Butlers and 'Tillmans have not al-10 ways been so friendly. They have
never been enemies, but Congressman'n Tillman and Senator Butler were never
seen aticking together like brothers be-it fore.

r- "After all this hobnobbing," the9, gentleman with one eye to politics con-
tinued, "did you notice tlat every time'General Capers referred to the heroic,r valor of Lieutenant James Tillman in

s- the late war, how Senaior lutler would
,r applat-d and pound the floor with hisic caue like he meant to punch a hole
1-through it?"

"Now what do you thinik," the gentle-
man went on, "utf Governor Tilmanr- caIling Senator Blutler away from theb-pavilhon, going to a caurriage and re-I-maining there in close and conf.dential

- conversatlon for soue time? Their man-
le ner of talking andl tihe expression of

their faces 1did not lead one to believe.d that they w-re talking vit her about thei-rain or thetcrop conditions, or what
cott on would bring fall.te "ISeveral years age Senator 11ith-r, inl- at speech in the upper part of the Staterasked very derisively: 'Who Is this man
Ien 'T"illmian ?' Last year at the Lees-

V ville Colnilielceieit., too, he had a10 great deal to say about the Shell nani-
'e festo and t.ht debauching anI bambooz-
1s ling business. Taking these things in-

lr to consideration,doesitnot also seem
i curious that these two Should be hob-

nobbiiig in that carriage ?"
Ig "1eing asked what it all meant, the
4 gentleman replied that in his opinlionkd the governor and the Senator were mak-

ing a kind of combination whereby the
e governor will not contest for the sena-

ttorsh ip, and 1he senator on his mart will
strive to get the former antl-'illinan-
ites, now I1a,kellites, to support 'Til-

)Y man, and with this combination they0 think they cmn. heat the sub-treastirye scheme.
"I expect that Governor 'Tillnan hai
-found that Talbert and Stokes were

abotit to down him on the stib-treasury,re and that lie was forced to patch up a
1. treaty of peace with the ring lie
e- smashed, and it di(n't look as if Senator

Butler would be averse to being in on
the 'ground floor' wlhen the pipe of peace
was smoked.

"1k-sides all this," the gentleman re-
sci markedl further, "a relative of Congress-

man Tillmatn and the governor told ine
'the TJillmans and Ihutler are now all

al right.'
mn "Ilave you nmot nioticed that The State,

h in ('oltmbiai, has kinder let up on Tlill-
s-

mnan, atnd in fact has not said anything

eatbout himii for somneti me, andc that it hasbeen giving Tialfuert and Stokes more
attention than Tillman ? Who knows
but what the administration will yet se-
cutre an organ. Think of T1he State,
founded to tight the administration, be-
comning the organ of the 'D)ominant

-e element.'"
"But don't you think, it such a conm-

2 bination was made or talked about, that
-it would practically shut Governor Till-

.inan out of the lit-ed States senate if
ihle should wvant to go there, as has been
clai med by some1 newspapers ?" wasit

dasked.
d "Not necessarily so," said the gentle-men. "Tillmnan is an ungrateful man

andl after his re-election would not, I
~think, hesitate to become a candidate
for the United States senate against
iSenator Buttler. Whleni the tinme camne,

~if lhe thought lie could be elected, lhe
4; woutld enter thie race. Should the gov-

dI ernor be elected he would simply pay
~the senator back for his treatment of

ts Gen. M. WV. Gary, whose confidence Son-
a ator Ilutler enjoyed. iIe knew that
I, General Gary would be a candid(ate for
,* that p)osition in 1874i. That it would be
y poetical justice for General Gary's irat
e lieutenant in 1874; to avenge the wrongs(1<lone to his chief."

".ls there any more in this 'all roundl0 detat' than Governor Tillman, Congress-
Sman Tillmnan andI Senator Biutler?"" asked the correspondent.

"I don't know,'remarked the speaker.
e 'l saw Solicitor Nelson communing
u- with the Tilmans and Senator Butler,
n bitt whether he is 'in It' or not, 1 :lo not
e know. Bitt it is strange to see himn over
e here when he should] have been at home
a preparinig for court, which wilt convene

there Mondaty September 7. 1 suipposeethe combine willI include all of the pres-enct state oflicors, andI all the former op-
position wvho have aniy Influence, for

k they wtill needi all the hellp they can get."
Tfhis is what an observant gentletian

thought, and it Is giveni as nearly in his
Y own wordls as possible. Whether his
e suppositions are true or itot only timeI- cani tell.--Charleston World.

O The Ntory in Not Trute.
ColixniA, S. C., Sept. 1.-J)udlas Is-

Scariot, and the Giant P'oodle of theI'ress are haril at 'work trying to man i-
facture a sensation. In one of the dai-Ylies of Charleston this morning appears
an article entitled 'Far-Fetched," ini

0which an "observant splectat or," a 1 e-
S porter, und "those who watched thinlgse carefully" ventilate their views and
y state the facts about a "deal" and( coin-
is bination between Governor Tilllman,
n Congressman TilIman, and Senator Bhut-

s. ler, and also the prospective adoption

o of an organ.
Governor T1illman dloes not talk for

publication on ninety-nine otut of a hun-
dfredl, canards that thidt their way Into

it .he press, but his attention being called
1o to the article (the indefinite article) In

it the Ex-Tillmonican, he did say some--

n thing for a fact.
it "I thInk it is so far-fetched," lie said,
e "that nobody In Edgetlehd, and very few
e, anyw hiere, wiall consider It anything but

o. a lame attempt to create p)rejuidice

te against me in the Alliance, as the World

has been trying to do for some months.Glen. Itutler and I had no private con-

e- versattion in a carriage at Edgelleld or

)2 elsewhere. We met as friends, as ourt- relations have always been pleasant,
g and as special guests of the Capers
i, Light Infantry. There is nothing at

is mall strange in the meeting of the Sena-

to tor, my brother and myselfat Linaham's

e. Spring, Merriwether Township being

0o the home of two of tus and my brothers- living in an adjoining township. [ai
toybs attendmnr to my dnties a

Governor to he thinking of political
combinations for nuxt year's campaign.
My Alliance frienls and I iunderst and
each othe-." 'N'he Kinoogriph had bet-
ter try again.-News and Courier.
TILLMAN'S CHOICE IS CAMPBELL.

mam If lie wma in Ohio It Will lie Next

P1,eident.

COIXMiiA, S. C., Sept. Il.-A few
days ago Gov. Tilnian received the fol-
lowing from Chairman Neal of Ithe State
Democratic Executive Committee, of
the State of Ohio:

Cml.lm aUs, Ohio, Sept. 3, 1891.
Governor It. It. Tillman, Coluiibia, S. C.:
Aly DEAIL Slit-The Democratic par-ty of the State of Ohio i just entering

upon the greatest struggle in its his-
tory. Ily the nominw ion of lion. Vil-liatm McKiilev, ,Jr., the litepublicaishave squarely endorsed the tariff law,of which lie is author, and thus theyhave made the great issie before the
people-that of tariff reform. We glad-ly take in the gage of war. Wit,h thechief apostle of protectton as the stand-
ard-bearer of their party, Ohio becomes
this year the great national battle
ground upon which is to be fought thefiercest preliminary struggle of 1892.With such viti interests at stake, with
so much that is dear to the people de-
pending upon the result, we expect, the
sympathy and encouragement of the
Democrats of every State in the Union.It is our desire, and the wish of Govern-
or Campbell and the other candidates
on th- State ticket, to hold the greatrally of the campaign on Tuesday, Oc-
tober (tth, to be known as "The Govern-
ors' Aleeting," and addressed by theDenocratic governors of every State.It will be held in the capitol building,and will be the greatest political meet-
1ng ever gathered on the soil of Ohio.We earnestly and cordially invite youto give greeting to our people and to
tell theim how their cause is being l)-
held throughout our common country.We shall expect you and welcome youwith open arms. Will you c-me?Every attention will be given your
comfort and convenience. You'will
not be (Iuartered at a hotel. but eut 'r-
taned at the homes of the hospitaIecitizens of Columbus.
A waiting an early reply, we remain

most sincerely, .1 A Ei:". N 1.:.k.,S. C. Cml-, Secretary. Chairman.
YesterdA- Ie replied as folloWs.

Coi.1"ni., Sept. 9, 1891.
lion. James E. Neal, Columbus, Ohio:
MY J).AR Sin-Your letter of Sep.tmber 3d, inviting me to attend a

"grand )emocratic rally" on the 6th of
October, at the capital of Ohio is re-
ceived. I realize fully the importanceof the contest being waged between
")emocracy" and Iepublicanism in
your State this year, and would gladlylend any aid in my power to secure the
re-election of Governor Campbell. If
he is victorious-and God grant lie maybe--he will be the next President of the
I'nited States. The Soutih In general,and South Carolina in p articilar, has
grown disgusted with the "ways that
are dark and tricks that are vain" of
New York's greedy politicians, bywhich the national "Democrney" ha-i
more than once been betrayed, because
of cor-rupt bargains in the struggle for
supremacy in New York city's umunici-
pa! election. We long for a candidate
who breathes a pure political atmos-
phere, and will rejoice it' Ohio shall fur-
nish the man. I regret, my olicial dit-
ties will not permit me to be with you
on the (by mentioned, in person, but 1
wvill be there in spirit, and bid you Goth-
speed in your glorious light.
T1hanking you for your courtesy, I am

very respect,rully, ii. IL. TILLMAN,
Governoi- South Car-olinai.

FULLY THREE THOUJSANu) PERISH.

Azi'alinhg Losst of Life bay Th'le lo(Ii$
lin Spai.

MA 1>no1, Sept. 16.-News slowly
coming in from the Sout,h of Spain r--
p)orts the damage by reason of t,he cx-traordlinuary floods8 in that, section as he-
ing general. The loss of property is
somiethmig e-normnous, rand everywhere
railway trains have been derailed and
the roads blockedl. TIhe meagr-e details
thus far received friom the P'rovince of
Toledo give harr-iowing accounits of the
extent anl duenomcna of t,he overwhelm-
'ing cataistrophie which has befatllen the
province. So sudldeni was the breakingforth of the water-s that In nummberless
inst,an;es the unfortunate people were
dIrownled before they could leave their

Strong bodies of laiborers, assisted by
t,roop)s, itre working night and (day to re-
cover the bodies of those drowned or
crushed to deatih, but up to t,he present
time only 4100 oi the bodies of the miss-
inig t,housands have been secured. The
vintage and the corn crops of the (his-
tressed dist,rict have beeni totally die-
stroyed, so that, poverty and hunger
must, follow in the wake of' this frightild
visitat,ion. T1wo-thirds of the town of
Consuegra, in T.ioledlo, wit,h a p)opulationof 7,000, has bieen (destrowed by t,he
11loods. Five hundlred houses have been
dlestroyedi at Almer-ia. it is certain that
fully 2,000 Ipeople have lost their lives
b)y t,bc floods. Hosts of' corpses remain
unburied, amid, because of the great heat,
an epidlemic is feaired. Famine is caus-
ing many to engage ini plundher, Th'le
government is striving to feed the des-
titu te.

Th'le t.own of CJonsuegra is ruined and
the police arc p)reverting pillage. Tihue
burials of the victims are proceeding
amid scenes or mlouring andh miserv.
It is thought, that 5,001) head of horses
and catt,le were drowned. TIhme town of
Ahlmeria is in absolute dharkness, the
floods hav-ing covered the electria light
and gas, works. Throughout the whole
flooded region there are reports of in-
creasing misery, destitut,ion andl waste.
Th'le mayor of Consuegra estimates the
number of peop)0le estroyedl there at
3,000. In many places limbs-were found
sep)arat,ed fronm bodies. The ofliera have
telegraphedel for lime to prevent disease.
The Queen liegent, has starte(d a sub-
scription on a large scale for the benefit
of' the sufferers, and many subscribers,
including t,he Banik of Spain, have jomued
her in large dlonat,ions. Tihe scenes dur-
ing the 11lood at Consucgra were awful.
iteous cries came from the drowning,

for whom there wvas no assistance. Sixty
corpses wvere found ini a public hall,
whet e the victims, in the midst, of a
wedd(im: fcast had been overtaken by
t,he flood1.

TfIrE Auigus',a Chronicle admits that
"the returnis so far indicate that, South
Carolina hias beaten the record and surF-
passed all Southern States in the
amount of cotton cotnsumned" and says
that "if this estimate Is verlfid by
fuller reports the Chronicle wIll join in
congratulating Carolina upon the great
strides In cotton spinning." luat it
adds: "It must still be noted that
Georgia has 4841,983 spIndles and Cairo-
linai only 4.63,424 spIndles. This would
indicate a discrepancy In the .N ew Or-
leans report."

If as much attention were paid in
the scIence of cooking as there Is to the
art of dtancing, marriage would be
ninranof annUemantihnnil it 18-

PIaDORad Organs.
N. W. TiUi1r,. 134 Main Strept Co-11rabia, S. (., Bells 'lanos ald Organa,direct, from factory. No agrents' Cr-M-missions. The celebrated Chickering'iano. Mathushek Piano, celebratwdfor its clearness of tono, light.nf"ss of

touch and lasting qualities. Mason &lamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-right Pianos, freus $225 up. Mason &I amlin Organs surpassed by none.Ster-ling Organs, $50 up. Every Instrumttt
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'trial, expenses both ways, if not datk..fatct.orv. Sold on Instalente..

DO YOU WISH TO

1EEU3O, M110tis Fo I 04V.

MWU.IR49E!ME.

THEN BiUY THE TlOMAS STF-Ahl

PRESS AND SEEI) cOTTON

ELEVATOR.

It is the ihost perfect systoum in use, un-
loading cotton fron wagons, cleaning anddelivering it Into gis or stalls. Cottondoes not pass through fan and press re-quires no pulley nor belts. It saves timeand money.

TALBOTT & SONS'
ENGINES AND 13OILERS, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE. OLD DO-

TALBOTTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVEDERICTION AND ROPE FEED
$200 TO $600

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLK COT-
TON GINS AND COTTON PRESSES.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnorsthe most complete outfits that ean be

bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COLIurIA, 8. C.
TilE TALBOTT ENGINH IS flkBEST
Feb 19-lv.

COTTON SAMPLE IMPROVED!
ONI4'E11-1NT PE.111 ,'P41u E) Nov

-
:o:

At the gin of Mr. F. It. Roberts in Rich-land County, just before starting his SailorElevator one halo had been ginned by theold method. Just after starting the Eleva-tor another bale was ginned from the samepile. Without knowing this fact the cottonbuyer offered one cent per pound more forthe bale ginned with the use of the Eleva-tor. Read the statements of the buyer andseller:
COPY.

TIhis will (certify that of two samnples' of
cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rosethe market value of one exceeded that ofthe other by one cent peOr pound.

[Signed.) ;D). CRAWI<ORD& SONS.
COPY.

T1hiss wvill certify that the two bales of
cotton offered as above were both from the
same pile of seed cotton, and ginned in thesame gin. One was carried to the gin in
baskets and one through the Sailor Seed
Cotton Elevator.

(Signed.) J. iR. ROSE.
Th'le best G ins, 1'rE-sse.s, Eleto~~)rs,Engines anid thme hest machinery of all

kindls, tom-sale by
W. 11. GIBlIES, Jnm., & CO..

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Leesville College.

CO-EDUCATIoNAL,
PRIMW,ARY, ACADEMIU, CLEIATad COMMERCIAL COURSEII;Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art, Elocu-
tion, Physical Culture, Cooking, D)ress Cut-
ting, Domestie Economy, Weekly Bible
Studies. Nine teachers. Enrollment, last
year 180. PupIls from thirreen counties.
Strong moral and religous influence. Nobar room nearer than seven miles.

Healthful location, 700 feet above thelevel of the sea, 400 feet above ColumbIa,128 feet above Aikon. Elegant building.Young ladles can board with the President.
Only College in the State that makes pro-vision for young ladiies to reduce expensesby doing domestic work. Seveniteon youngladies aided this wvay last year. Expensesfor literary course anid board fa tenlmonths. $100 to 1130; music, $30; bookkeepi-ing, $20. Next session opens5 Septemmber23d. For catalogue address

L.. U. HIAYNES, A. M.,
President,Sep 9-Jimos 1Leesville, S. C.

ADVICE TO WOMEr
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scant~
Suppressed or Irregular M
struation you must use

}REGU LATOR
tmiato havi g suiT

were at entmoiplosely o'-obyone o,1

male FUSFP hich ean a

BhADFIELD REGULATOR Co..

College ror Women,
COLUJMBIA, S C.

'%cond soholastle year begins Septembe~r30, 1891. Full corps of Professors andTVeachers in Acadenie, Collegiate, ~mucA?t and Medical Departments. Younvladien intending to prepare for thme Medic.'Profession will find it to their Interest titake the one year's Preliminary Course iLMedicine at this college. Most beautfum,grounds and comfortable home In thesouth. For circular and catalogue, applyto the President.
Rav. WM. R. ATKINSON, D). D).

Padjen Pays tIF) Freight.
A GHRAT OKFKR THAT MTAY NIT A""A
119 REPEAT.D, 0 D0 I;)TDI"STICKE WHIL il.''l; 111014 W 11WWrite for Cutalogupe now, aitd ti;ty wit
paper younaw this advertisonimt in.An%t-ember that I 8elteverything thal;

gs to furnishing a homo-niantturj
Ing some things and buying others in the10rgest possible lots, which enals IIIetowipe out all competition.
HERE ARECA FEW OF 61 Y -,TART.

LINO BAItIA IN.
A No. 7 Flat top Cookimng St.ve, Itill

tizo, 15x17 inlch oven, ltt.t6 wit.h 1 piecetof ware, deliveredti atyot own depot,a!l freight oiarges paid by uei, lm
only Twelve Duollarb.I
Againl, I will sell you at 5 Iole uoNtit,

Range 13x13 inch ovuu, 1bx2t Ilui to., L4
ted with 21 pieces of ware, tot Tiiit.
TICEN DOILAR., and pay the Iieigu to
Vour depot.
DO NOT PAY TWu TW E yO

Y OUR G001b.
I will send you a niceplushi'at suit,walnut frame, eitlie in cointbitiiou -r

banded, tile most stylisl colors for .i;30,
to your .ailroad station, froigmt paitd.

i will alsosell you a ulic", juoltomo: Ult,
consisting of Bureau witu gla"., I Iii
head .Bedstad, 1 WabIstaLd, I OuIntrW
table, 4 cati seat enaus, cane r.Lt W1t
back rocker all or 16.30, and pt) i iiixh
t. youi depot.
Or I will sond you an ologtuit bedroum

sui wit1t large glass, lull unrtue Lop, in
0, ana pay ILVilt. I:

Mice window sitade on soring rulior * ou
Elegant Jare Waluts ay ulock. 4.V1
Walnut lounge, i.X.,
Lace curtains pox window, 1.00
1eaUnot describe every tuing I a siunali

advertisement, but have an finntense store
containing 22,too leot of nour rOom, With
ware houses and factory buildingb Ia oI0
parls ol Augusta, making In ali tie ar-
gest business of this kind ituder ui,e aita-
age1nent in lie bout,1i0 n stael.A . I Ue.
st-orwsalld warelouse3 atre ciondd WiC,.
,IDe chficewt producoiton Ut tnu l.,%, UaC,-
Wles. Aly catalogue conutallig illu.-iAtlAun..

1 goous will le lattu It ) O Will Kilu)
li.y wherel you aanV LI,am au, erut.Ise'.wun.
pay treight. Al.ress,

L. F. PALWE.T i,
Iroprietor 'adgeLL'm fkui tiiturti, -,tov41

anld Lalpwtmul.ru,
11U-1112 .lOM. :3 ult, A uAi. I 'A, txA.

--ray , at vitall7e Xou3r-I 25 ,., Idfs3your
-40 l .i

vroS..VJ..7A:engw.u.'.' .v'r''ms..
. :. .' ' fet oe-CO-u.ldmb livo ,-

i - Ired out p .j,i l1 .di Lnnt,take

?PP.
If you Ar. foollict b-!?1 ln the spi-Ingand out fHorts, tuko

f yor Ik 'tti orgt.mn-eed toning up,

P. P. P.
If v 'yiar ith ediane, indigestoon,rk-n Ility and i weu,ake, iake

P. P. P.
If I yo uffe r wvithI rervyu pl1trostratton,nerv e unsA'rsang andj a geneiral let downi

"of theo Systecn, take

For Hiod Poiqson, itiheumsafIsm, Serof.
Comaplaltt, take

Prickly Ash, Poke Root
and Potassium.

The beat bloeod purifier ina the w'rld.
LIl-PalAN PROS., Wholesale Druggiatte,

j 'iob. P'ropsrintors,
LIPP1IAg 'I ,In.ucR, Statli annah (ia.

THuE LARGEST STLOUK,

MOSTV SKILLED WORKMEN,

L,OWESTIPR1UE3

8euti CIarolna Marble Works
F. H. HYATT,

P MOP UtIET(OEI.
Ia the host p)lace in South Carolina (orS<mthern States to secure satlst'actioni inAmericani and Italian Marble Work. All

kints of

Cemetery Work!
a speciality.

TAIhBLETS',

LI ECAU)STON E~S,
MON UMHKST8, &c.

SendI for prices and full information.
F. H. H YATT.

A-prilg COLUJ'IlA. 8. U.
First Class Work.
V e ry Low Prices.

Ungles Un rages, Rload Carts, Wagons,

etc. Warantd Ocondt to none11.

Iniqireiof' nearest dealer in thiese goods,oar saend for Ca talogue--Men tioning th,h
piaper.

HOL LER &ANDERSON~
OUGGYr CO..OICll, U.

LaPeetaNma. W.dw.Dr...n.s


